
Lesson 14  New Words 

(英語で書かれた定義＝単語の意味の説明を読んで下のどの単語に当てはまるか考えなさい。) 

英単語 Defined as ~ ヒント（授業で確認した日本語相当語句） 

 
the crime of entering a building illegally in 

order to steal 
(押し込み)泥棒，夜盗，強盗 

 
the legal end of a marriage 離婚 

 
agreement, accord – now used chiefly in 

the phrase in ～ with … 
一致，合致，調和 

 
illegal behavior or activities (法律上の)罪，犯罪行為 

 
to change a system, the law, etc. in order 

to make it better 
〜を改善する，改革する，改正する 

 
always behaving in a traditional or normal 

way 
通常の，旧来の；従来の 

 
very or definitely はっきりと，明確に 

 

something that you have to do because 

people expect you to do it or because you 

think it is right 

義務，本分；義理 

 
looking after children (親による)育児 

 
the person who earns most of the money 

that their family needs 
(一家の)稼ぎ手，大黒柱 

 
the basic laws or rules of a country or 

organization 
憲法，政体 

 

a piece of writing, etc. which will probably 

be changed and improved; not the final 

version 

〜の草案を書く，下書きを書く； 

〜を起草する，立案する 

 

a person whose job is to translate what 

somebody is saying immediately into 

another language 

通訳者 

 
to promise that sth will be done or will 

happen 

(損害などに対して)〜を保証する， 

請け合う 

 
the situation in which everyone has the 

same rights and advantages 

(価値・能力などが)等しいこと， 

対等(の立場)，平等，同等 

 
to make something illegal 〜を非合法化する，(法的に)禁止する 

 
treating one person or group worse than 

others 

(〜に対する)差別，差別待遇， 

(不当な)冷遇；(〜に対する)(不当な)優遇 

 

a person who is legally accepted as a 

member of a particular country, a person 

who lives in a town or city 

国民，公民，市民 



 
the state of being either male or female 性，性別，男女[雌雄]の別 

 
the state of having a paid job 雇用，雇うこと，雇われること 

 
to be a very good example of something, to 

include or contain something 

<思想・理念などを>具体的な形に表す， 

(〜に)具現[体現]する 

 
to make changes to something in order to 

correct or improve it 

<本などを>改訂する，校訂する； 

〜を校正する 

 
to do an activity with other people (活動などへの)参加，関与 

 
and; added to, in addition to; and also 〜に加えて，プラスして 

 
being born; coming out of a mother's body 誕生，出生；出産 

 
of public revenue 財政上の，会計の 

 
complete, extreme 全くの，純然たる，明確な 

 
the general health, happiness of a person, 

an animal or a group 
福祉，福利，厚生 

 

to force somebody to do something (法的・道徳的に) 

<人に>やむをえず〜させる，余儀なく〜さ

せる，〜する義務を負わせる 

 

the money that you have to pay to the 

government so that it can provide public 

services 

(〜に対する)税金，税；税金の 

 
allowing no freedom; controlling by force <権力者などが>圧制的な； 

<税などが>過酷な 

 

to give a share of work, time, etc. to 

somebody/something 

<仕事・時間・予算などを> 

(〜に)割り当てる，割り振る，充当する； 

<利益などを>配分する 

 

a sum of money that is paid back to you, 

especially because you have paid too much 

or you are not happy with something you 

have bought 

(金の)返還，払い戻し(金)，返金 

 
to separate into different parts 〜を分割する，分ける；〜を分類する 

 

a single thing which is complete in itself, 

although it can be part of something 

larger 

構成単位，(人や物の)集団 

 
behaving as a mother would behave; 

connected with being a mother 
母の，母親の；母親らしい，母性の 

 
a clear or important difference between 

things or people 
(〜の間の)区別，差別；相違，相違点 



 

A person to write a plan, letter, report, etc. 

that you will need to change before 

finishing 

(法案などの)起草者，立案者 

  ↑ 

accordance  allot  birth  burglary  breadwinner  childcare 

citizen  constitution  conventional  crime  decidedly 

discrimination  distinction  divide  divorce  draft  drafter  

duty  embody  employment  equality  fiscal  guarantee 

interpreter  maternal  oblige  oppressive  outlaw  participation 

plus  reform  refund  revise  sex  stark  tax  unit  

welfare 

（答えは授業プリントの順です。確認してみましょう。） 

 


